
ABOUT THE C.T.
The schooner Novelty has finished

loading iKnappton, and will bo ready
today to clear for Valparaiso.

Coasting and snowballing furnished
nn abundant source of amusement to
the young people last evening.

The Logan sawmill at Seaside is cut-tin- ?

about 10,000 feet dally of clear
spruce for the Portland market.

Anyone having a house of six or more
rooms to let can find a good tenant b
applying at The Astorian office.

Unless the plastering In the wall of
the main stairway of the city hall it

'fixed soon. It will come down, only
be replaced with a bad patch. At-

tend "to it. Mr. Cole.

The steamship Columbia arrived Ir
from San Francisco yesterdiy. For
this port she brought 105 boxes soap, K
boxes beef, 20 sacks salt, 120, quarter
bags of flour, 372 packages of merchan-
dise.

An $80 lot for $2.

Meany Is the leading tailor and payt-th-

highest cash price fnr fur skins.
For $2, a lot Is delivered every week

to the buyer In Hill's First addition.
Lovers of a good cigar can alwayi-fln-

mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. s

One of the sailors who left the Brit-

ish ship Thermopylae at Victoria and
came over to this city a few days ago,
is ill with typhoid fever. It Is believed
he contracted the disease before com
ing here.

The new residences of C. Bradbury,
Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Mudd, at Sea
side, are being rapidly pushed to com-

pletion, says Mr. Logan. The Bradburj
building will be three-stori- high, and
the others are cottages.

The Rev. Robert Llddell, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Everett Wash.,
will preach morning and evening in the
Presbyterian church, this city, on to-

morrow. Sunday school and Young Peo-

ple's meeting as usual.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome't
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow; the Photographer, 63s

Third street.
There Is no risk taken by jolnlni!

Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Soothing Powders suc-
cessfully used for children, during the
teething period, for over. fifty years.

"The Silver King" was produced
again last evening by the rituttz com-

pany to a large and appreciative audi-

ence. "The Silver tCrng" will be re-

peated at the matinee this afternoon,
tonight) and tomorrow night.

Services at the Congregational church
morning and evening. Subject in the
mornlnx "Watchfulness." In the even-

ing President J. M. Bloss, of the State
Agricultural college, will occupy the
pulpit. His subject will be : "Science
and Religion as Elements of Progress."
The Christian Endeavor meets at C:30

p. m., and the Sunday school at 12:15

p. m. - -

The lighthouse board has issued the
following notice to mariners: Columbia
River Entrance Clatsop Spit Jetty-N- ew

Day Beacon A day beacon, an up-

right post, with horizontal arms, paint-
ed white, has been established on the
end of the jetty across Clatsop Pplt,
and Is shown on the charts on tha bear-

ings: Cape Disappointment light, N. N.
W. 4 W.; Point Adams light, E. S. E.

4 E.

Sabbath at the Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. Mr. Ford, the evangelist,
will preach at 11 a. m. Do not fail to
hear htm. At 6:30 p. m. a Young Peo-

ple's meeting. All who have recently
Joined or given their names to this
church are earnestly requested to be
present at this 6:30 service. At 7:30.

regular services. Sermon by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Bushong. Subject: "The Man
of Destiny, and What Made Him!" All

are cordially Invited.

About the latter part of next week
the girls of the high school will give
what they term an "L. S." sociable, at
Eome hall to be hereafter decided upon

The affair will be for the benefit of the
piano fund of the high school, and in

consequence a small admission fee will

be charged. Those in charge of the ar-

rangement of the program will not

explain the exact nature of the enter-

tainment,, but promise that those who

attend will see a number of Astoria's
rising young housekeepers at their best.

The usual weekly meeting . of the I

ncl.t v of the hltfh school ,

was held yesterday afternoon. The pro
gram was as follows: Essay. George

Barker; reading. Bertha Ansted; recita-

tion. Carl Knutsen; vocal solo, Miss

Laura Fox; essay. Miss Lizzie McCann;

reading, Martin Knutsen; address, Gus

Carruthers; recIMtion. George Ohr:
reading, Charles Jordan; plino duet.

Misses Katie Slnnott and Maud Stock-

ton; recitation, Miss Nell Carnahan; ad-

dress, Miss Annie Olscn; reading. Miss

..Anreiia Gannon.
IT-

Read this, Mr. Clinton, and get a

move on yourseu ior ai.viu- -
The telephone patents having expired

Salem is soon to receive a EubEtantial

benefiu This will come directly to the
patrons of the local exchange and will

be in the form of a reduction of month-

ly tolls from $3 to 2 per instrument.
The Oregon Telephone & Telegraph Co.

a,, ttn erw-t- nm new 111.
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reduction places this modern business day), and made a big batch of cookies,

convenience, the telephone, within easy Sez I. "Jonlah Allen," and I shook the
roach of all, and shoutd result In doub- - hot ilat-lro- n in his face, "I have been a
ling1 or tripling the number of 'phones involuting the money question what
In use in Balem. The more there are in congress has been a setttn on, and I

use the greater, of course, will bo their' know for certain (If I be a female wl in-

convenience to the buHliiess world. At men) what a few thing mean.," Sez I
tills low figure it is presumed a large (and he looked skplrt like) "Gold stand-numb- er

of instruments will be placed an! Is when a man gets all his money

In residences throughout the city. Busi-

ness houses not now Uflng them will
place them In their stores, much to the
aeeo"mniodatIon of the business world.
Salem Statesman.

The first letter that ever reiched this
"Ity from Colombo, Ceylon, was received

y Gunn, of the Football club,
'he other da v. It was from W. R.
Cuthbertson, who was on his way to
Australia, at the head of on exploring
expedition recently organized in Lon-1o- n.

The party consists of twelve in
Ml, and Mr. Cuthbertson states his
men are a splendid lot of youn? fel-

lows, and ail independently rich. Mr.
Cuthbertson sends his best wishes to
Astoria friends, and expresses the hope
that the "long-looked-f- railroad will

e built the doming summer," and. that
t will put lots of dollars Into the fcock-st- s

of the people in this city.

SAMANTHA ALLEN AT THE W. C.

T. U. ENTERTAINMENT.

The following amusing "Experience"
was written by one of the members of
the Astoria W. C. T. U., who took

of borrowing for the evening of
the W. C. T. U. entertainment, Febru
ary 23, the style and name of the fa--

tt
inous Samantha Allen:

i
Jonesvllle, Feb. 1, 1894.

My Friends and Partners of the W.
C. T. U.: I was Just a relating to good
Miss Deacon Charnlck that I wuz

female wimmln's meeting, and It
wuz a pretty arduous meeting that day. Q

It came this way, and almost took ray s

breath back when Miss Deacon Henzy
(she that married the second cousin of a
foslah's aunt on his mother's side) rose t

io stern-lik- e and said: "There's nc
more than 12 cents in our treasury""
(she always keeps the money, cause she
is so meek-like- ), and we ou?ht to be fl

for having a 'fair' or some 'camera ob - !

scura' to get some money for our fe- -
male socftty."

And, as I wuz It wuz an ar
duous meeting, for we "waxed warm
over the "camera obscura,". etc., especi-

ally the etc., and I guess wa would have
waxed yet If good Sister Submit Tewks-bur- y,

from Loontown, hadn't a-r- lz in
the midst and told us about the "expe-
rience meeting" they had in Loontown.
"You see," sez she, "each sister must
earn 60 cents, and then get up in pub-
lic and tell right out before everybody
Just how she earned it." As we wuz
middling tired discussing the matter,
we decided sure and quick on the "Ex-
perience meeting." Howsomever, I went
home Immediately, from that meeting

pretty dubersome, fur I wat
skalred that Sister Serena Fogg might
be tempted to sell butter on the sly.
(They eay her husband, VUlw I'ogg', is
awful mean nn stingy with her wl icn
she wants any money for the meetil se

or charity work.) And I w uz
feard Miss Ciphers, Bhe that is n;t t
dead with the rheumatz, would kill ht

a contogllng old dresses for son le
one for the sake of our female society.
But she is a good contogler and a goo d

Christian. But I was most dubersorw.'
about my own (Samantha Allen's) I0
cents. I never earned so much in jr
hull life, though I have been Josiah Al-

len's faithful pardner for well nigh. 25

years. I thought pro and con, tpecl:lly
con, how I might touch the tender cords
of Jolah's hert and get him to pay me
oO cents for eomothing I could do par-

ticular and special for him, such as re-

seating hip. trousers (he wears them out
pretty fast; he always goes horseback
to Loontown to see that the wimmen
don't get to set on the conference), una
uwre specially 1 rnignr. toucn ins hean
n' i kept my table up wim good vittieo
--nd aiwas had things snowy and deal. '

and hud his slippers ready and warn,
by a cheeriul lire when he got the
chores done and the btock.
josiah likes good vittles, and he like
me. Some days he likes me better than
oiners. The better viules I get, the bet
ter he likes me. But this is exlsodln,
uid to resume. Well, I told my para- -

ner aoout our lemaie wimmln s expe-

rience and how much I want
ed to do somthlng to earn DO cents, and
he loohed serene-lik- e for morn a quar
ter of a minute.

Well, I managed to keep a good
stream of Tittles before him for three
days (though 1 was awful busy finish of
incr the rae-- farnct fnr thA snaro rvim

-

gainst his brother-in-law- 's second cous
in should come to see us. It Is mostl)
Josldh's relation that come to see us.
Well, in the third night "I heard him
groan like It was In his sleep, only
more so. I thought of the 50 cents, and
how mayte he would like to have a fire
made and some catnip tea. So I slept
and snored specially snored for morn
a quarter of a minute, till I heard Jo-

siah in endearin axcents: "Samantha,
are you goin' to sleep there and me

Can't you get me some catnip
tea?' I got the tea but I didn't get
the 50 cents.
Jt cured him quick and sure, but It

did not cure the trouble what Wuz agi-
tating

do
of my mind. I lay there a revo-lutin- g

the money question that the late
congress spent two months an" more
over, end a getting their money oil the on
time.

It took me no mor'n two hours to
-..uu., Kroate the money question.

made. This will be probably in six, pretty me-rur- a after that catnip tea.
weeks. The new Instruments will b and I had made four leaves of tread,
serviceable in every wy. but will not seven pics and scrubbed and swept .the

l.s so well sr.itcj to !cr.:r Ci??-.''.- t ! j n";l touse ar.il gone over to Deacon

phonlny as those now on the circuit; j Henzy s to get sunie camphire for Jo-b-ut

for short distances, not to exceed j
slab's head, and g.t him good vitti,

five miles, they will be Just as good as I and made a Mg ran of doughnuts (fur

those now employed on the circuit. This I was his relation the next

TIIE

Secretary

meeting,"

changed into gold and never has the
change when his wife asks, so humble-lik- e,

for five cents to buy herself some
hairpins or such he can't see she ha
been holding up her hair with Just onw

pin for two weeks and more). Now, sez
I, monometalism and I wuz
hard), mono means one that means one
pardner carrys all the money, and
keeps it, too; specially the man pard-

ner. And 'blmetallsm' means that the
man keeps all the money by him, and
when his pardner has to buy Uie baby
a pink calico dress he goes 'long by her
side to see she don't buy anything but
the pink dress for the baby. And I see,
Josiah wuz pretty dubersomc,
and I went on with a hull lot of burn-

ing Indignation in my axcents, and, sez
I, "Josiah Allen, look me square in the
face and tell me what 'free sliver'
means." (Josiah looked dretful iale.)
There wuz nothing said for morn' a
quarter of a minute, and I saw he wuz

trembling-lik- e and agitating,
and, sez I, "Josiah, you know it means
when a female wimmen have pulled
even in the harness all their married
life, and never bawlked nor halted, that
all the money from the buzz-sa- w busi-

ness, the butter and eggs and whatsom-eve- r

business, should be put In the bu
reau drawer, particular the wimmln's
drawer, and be free to both pardners."
I saw Josiah was agitating and trem-

bling and sort of lost his balance, so to
speak. Meanwhile I saw his hand, like
he had the palsy, only more so, go into
his trousers' pocket.

But I wuz took back and skalrt, foit
wuz something like a swoon had come

over him, and while I wuz
for the camphlre, I heard something
like it wuz a 50 cents fall on the floor.
And when Josiah come to he never said
nothing about the GO cents; but I al-

ways calculated he meant It for the
"Experience meeting."

Howsomever, I earned it
Tours truly,

SAMANTHA ALLEN,
Jonesvllle.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine Nlssen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removed
to the house of Mr. M. Lar-se- n

BeiTlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
bad: of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo-
site the Finn church.

At the Columbia Cigar Store (W. T.
Bever.'dge's) lovers of a good el?ar can
tret all the finest brands, Including Flor
ae Madrid, Nordlca, La Palmos and
Belmont.

Special attention Is called to our large
slock of staple and .fancy groceries,
which we are now selling at largely re-

duced prices for cash. Ross, Higglns &

Co. '

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

A Number of Motions Heard and Some
Cases Continued.

The circuit court convened at 9:30

o'clock yesterday morning.

Judge McBride sustained the demur
rer to the complaint In. the case of R.
A. Frann et al. vs. C. F. Slelter et ai.

The complaint was dismissed.

In the cae of A. L. Parker vs. E. E.
Cooper et al., leave to amend complaint
was allowed.

Judgment by default was rendered
and $50 attorneys' fees allowed in the
caw of S. E. Harris vs. George Hill.

Ttio case of s! B. Smitii vs. B. F. Ste-

vens was, upon motion, continued for

the term.

A similar decision was rnsde in the
case of C. Olen, Indicted for fishing for

salmon during the close season.

A verdict for defendant was rendered
in the case ot E. S. Larsen vs. A. T.

Brakke.
The case' of the State of Oregon vs.

Andrew Ekola, was continued until
:30 a. m, Monday.
An order was made that the Jurors

not. on the Es!ola case be excused until
Monday.

The demurrer' was overruled and de-

fendant allowed until Tuesday morning
to file answer In the case of David

Twedale vs. M. M. Kefchum.

In the case of. Eva Wallman vs. T.

Bracker, a motif n to strike out was al
lowed and defendant given until Mon-

day to answer.
.After excusing C W. WarnsUUT, one

the Jurors, f ir the term, the court
adjourned until t hts morning.

NtmCE.
After this date th ? undersigned wIV

not sell coke or oa.l by retail to an
me within the liinius oT the city '

lotnria h..ii remit buxlness havlnp
this day been sold W JL K. Prael & Co.

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
AstorIa February 1. 1S9.

Ladles' writing desk-- , rocking n(i.
ind dlnlnir chairs, suitable for C'lwlsl
mas presenta. at O. V Porter's. v
weet. Handsome- - crayon portrait

with $25 purchase..

WATCH 'SIM.

If results turn out ca they generally
in such cases, there? will be some

marriage licenses Issued by our unty
clerk soon after Lent. A bachelor tiuo
has been organized, with headquarters

Second street, The itienibers fct.ve
five rooais, lacludlni dinlaig room Kid
kitchen, and think they w!U get fat on

their own cocking. Girls, kv ai"on
them.

Janan novel tie ' nd fancy Ary
pood, can be had at half pilce. at; the
nore of Wing Lee, next to Oisen's tdgiir
store. .

Anything in tee line of geui' Iitf n-- !

IshinT foods. In the newext ffyles, ran
be hd from P. A. Stokes & Co. dar'Jig
the pnesenr month, at prices never '."

Jorg equalled. , j

TERSONAU
I

H. F. Loe'an, of Seaside, is in town,

W. II. Roden, of San Francisco, is in
"th city.

E. L. Lowe, of Fort Stevens, visited
town yesterday.

I August Brown, of Tolnt Adams, was
lu town yesterday,

i F, W. Osgood returned from San

Francisco yesterday.
E. C. Hughes and Miss Leila Hughes

reuirned from San Francisco yesterday.

L. V. Moore, representing the piano
manufacturing firm of Kimball & Co.,

Of Chicago, Is in the ity.

Frank Spittle will leave for Ranler
this morning on the steamer Thompson,

j to join the other members of the right- -

of -- way committee. ""

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to be
superior to all others, yet costing no
more than inferior brands. Ross, Hlg-gln- s

& Co., Sole Agents. .

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, Imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas.'Olsen.

IMPROVEMENTS.

H. L. Hamblet, of "The Office," ex
pects new neighbors soon. - Mr. Hawes
Is refitting two store-room- s with plate-gla- ss

fronts adjoining him.'- - One will be
occupied by S. Lapaduree as a barber
shop, the other by Harry Phillips, cigar
dealer.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get, them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
in this city, and tnererjy save your 10'

il fare to Portland.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
an be bought at the. lowest prices at

J. W. Conn'? drug store, opposite Oc
cldent Hotel, Aitorla,

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
clears and he will give you a better ci
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. AP'
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main anu
jefleiBon.

LOST.
LOST A city warrant for $15. Vhe

number is 6,648, and Ihe warrant was
indorsed on Novemoer 9. binder will
please return to Fred. Sherman.

LOST A black. clasp purse, contain
ing a sum of money. Finuer will please
leave at this olnce.

WANTED.

WANTED A well located city lot.
Must oe a bargain. Owners oniy. Ad
dress P. O. liox bad, Portland, Ore.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
saleaiiien u sell tne iuipid Dish Yvttsuer.
VVaalies ana anes the olsnes in two
minutes without wetting tne lingers,

i a weeK and all expeiibesr-Ku- By po
sition; no casual; no nra wont; can
make ?iui a week. Aduress W. P. Har--

.ioon c co., cierk No. 14, coiumoua,
Ohio.

AGENTS-i-Make- s $5.00 a day. Great'
tst Kliehen uuitihll ever invented, lie-
mils foots. Z to t huiU in every hou&c.
damp e,' postage paid, live cents, f or- -

oiiee He McAtUKln, Clncinnatll, u.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel H. Jory's house
and two loia, In biock 56, Adair's As-

toria, inquire on premises, or of La-wa-

Aaanis, on block bt.

CWAjNCE FOit ALL Men ot Hiimli
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
tteal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition tor $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line ol
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third Btreet

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY TO LEND On good Inside
real estate. Address Room 709, Cham'
ber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

iiO'i'liiL. Remember McGulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St-

and have your clothes dyed anu
cleaned.

SKWING MACHINF.S And genera,
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May.
ii Alain street.

iii.vi n'rt.EAN. corner Olnev and As- -

tor streets, does a general business It.
Mucksn'ltiung k.na repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call oi.
dandley & Haas, 150 First street, ano
ei the Dally Astorian. Visitors neeo

not miss their morning puper whlU
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. 11

,uu have friends in Europe whose pa-ag- e

you wish to prepay to Astoria,
all at the Northern Pacific olllce,
.teamer Telephone dock, and make
,uown your wants. Reduced fare vln
li tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-.- e

the Northern I'aclllc railroad if
or Low rates of

fare, through tickets, baggage check-

ed to destination. All purchasers ol
econd-cla- ss llCKeis tan biuj

Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Aftoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives et Astoria every day except

Cur.izy 4 r- m.
leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE. A st, Astoria,

E. A. Eeeley, general agent, Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND UQUORS-C- ult
at August Danlelbou's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbells
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. Thera is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp'fe
famous beer Is kept In such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger'a popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-faml-

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Hfiy cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct brundy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMl3S10NElt6-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this boqrd will be held
on th9 first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Itobb & Pur-ke- r.

. V. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE Tie regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m, on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce n
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. U KOBB, Secretary.

OCJiAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second ami
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially lnlted.

By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters actea
upon by the council at any regului
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prler to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regulai
mestlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, V., D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLOKS.

in the
HMavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, C, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOVVLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

UR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D. .
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 8, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and to
o. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

857 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking,
screws and blocks for rent. Call on
r address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

J15 tjquemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident In-
surance, i

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT. .

Office. 112 Beaton street. Astoria, Oi.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting wan railroad running north at
10 a. in., and with boats on Mhoalwatei
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVK, and other point
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Jlwnco wl;h F.'amers
fur Anorti, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN It COULTER. Secretary.

L. A. LOOM 13, President.
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent.

TO SUL.ciCP.inEr.3. Those who do
..--'

- , ' -.... ......' - ...w.v- . t...rt.
on time should notify this ottice. If
the papers by carriers ar
wet or In bad condition, dun't fat' '
make complaint ot the busincj"

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

, REPRESENTING

Thti Followlni! Corrpnnie I

Cei New York City. N. YN

bniun 1'ire anj Marine, o( New ZealwnJ.
National and Marine Inj. C .. i t Hartford.

Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of llniiloij.
Home Mutual Ins. Co. ban 1 riiticlo.

New York flute Glass Ins. Co.
PnTtilx, of Loodnn, . Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEAtER IN ,

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Kepalring a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Anna Company,
(flashburn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing JRaehine3.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest class

ot N. P. Beerr jc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
liOGGlJiG CflWP 010RK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria
.
Rational Bank

TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Aecounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest ptld ot. time deposits as fol-

lows: .

For $ months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A tvivinK Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re
reived In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will bo allowed as follows:
On urdlnary savings books, 4 pet cent
per annum; on term savings books, 4
per cent per annum.

l. K. WARREN, President
J. K. HIGG1NS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vloe-Pre-

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WK1QHT,
JOHN HOUSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THEilSTOl)IflSflVltlGSBfllK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Intei-ex- t will be allowed on savinsra
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
pt-- annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-j.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLHY President
Hejn.i. yuuinu vice
vniNV pittom Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

umrji.iuHa.
3. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Paje, O. A.

VolRnn. ltenl. Yitunsr. A. S. nd. D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
PEAI.En IK

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cnr. jrj and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant. Board dally, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON St COOK, - Proprietors.

florin Pacific Bfemwy
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGharpdlers

HEAVY AND SHliLF

HARDWARE.
Veons& VehlcViealn Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Door

and Windows.

Provialona, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
I'roprletoris of tli

Portland Eo!cI.snnjCo,'s L'a:':

Corner Poconl and Hcnton streets.
Corner Third antf West Llnlith streets

SEflSIDE SfiWl11,
A complete sto-- V, ki,, f

In the pjiikIi or, f;!n. 0,otic, r.'iiihi.;, ca.-r- . Terms w'u.AH

prriii!.
fcortsiiie, Oregon,


